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I. Location and Boundarie~ 

The 1,069 squar9 ~ilcs 0: ~~~~:auq~a County is located in
 
the southwestern ·corner c~ ~iew Yo~~ ~~a~2. It iF ~ord~red by ~rie
 
Co .• N.Y. and Cattaraugus Co .• ;;.':. in the east ahd by 'tiarren and
 
.2:rie counties, Fa. in the south aYIc. west. Lake :2:rie fo"rms the north

ern border of the county.(~igure 1).
 

II. Physiographic Divisions 

Chautauqua County is located within two different physiographic
 
province~. the Central Lowlands and the Appalachian Plateaus. The
 
Central Lowlands section is located along the plains of Lake Erie, in
 
the northernmost part of the county. The Portage Escarpment serves as
 
the border between this area and the Appalachian;Pl,2l. teausc' The "
 
Appalachian Plateau "ection can be further divided int() the ~()uthern
 
New York section and the ~anawha section. The Kanawhasecti6n occupies
 
a triangular area in the southeastern corner of the county(figure 3).
 

III. Elevation and rtelief 
Central Lowlands Appalachian"Pla,te?u~ Kanawha secti 

Lake Erie ----------Portage ~scarpment-------------------OakHill 
580 ft.(avg.~---------1000 ft.--------------~-----------~2160 ft. 

t,1ax. relief ~iax. relief 
420 ft. 1160 ft. 

Max. relief of Chautauqua County 
1580 ft.
 

Relief-

The lake plain section of the county has very minimal relief and
 
the plateau section exhibits moderate relief with rolling landscapes.
 

IV. structural Controls 

~he Lake escarTImen~ mcr~inal deposits influenced s~ream drain-
a~e in the county. ';;orth of the moraine,streams flow to the north into 
Lake ~rie and the St. Lawrence River 3asin. Streams south of ,the 
moraine flow into the Allegheny Kiver 3asin. Another ~oraine located 
in the ~outh~a~tern cor~er 0: the county, between -~arnestown arid 
Salamanca,'diverted a northward flow of the Allegheny River to it's 
pre!Oent cour",e. Stre3.ffi gradient!O vary dramat~cal1ydue to, the 
influence of the Portage escarpment and 'the Lake 'moraine. ' Streams 
that are forced to flow down the Portage escarpment by the Lake 
moraine are generally short and steep with high gradients(20-300ft./mile). 
Streams that ~low to the south have a gradient of only 1-2 ft./mile. 

V. Geomorphic Processes 

Two past geomorphic processes are the major influences on the
 
geology of Chautauqua County. The first occured 300 m.y. ago when
 
sediments were deposited in the county which would later form the
 
bedrock of the county. :',iost bedroc!;: in the county are identified
 
with the Upper Devonian period, with the ~riapp formation being
 
associated with the Lower Mississipian period. The order of deposition
 
suggests an approaching shoreline with association with the Catskill
 
delta. The other process was the advance and retreat of glaciers
 
between 350 thousand and 10 itousand years ago".· The!3e glaciers are
 
responsible for the sculptedlandscapes and the deposition of glacial
 
debri~ throu~hout the county. Some deposits in river valleys are
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~eomor~hic processes(con~I~). 

Present day procesRes ir:.clud2 :l:r'lial '.=rosl.c-r., :"'3.lc"G -9rosi6n,. 
creep, and mass wasting. 

'! I. Landforr:'ls 

Landforms i:J the county include the!'or'tag(l>esc<l.I"pmen:t;s'treal1l-· 
lined dacial deposits, j{ettlehoie lakes{Cassaqa.gaLakes,r.1udLaltes 
Bear Lake, Findley La}{e) and Chautauqua Lake,GhautauquaLakeis ..•...•.. 
situated in a !;laciated valley. It is th9Ugrt;brsomep'~oplo/tc>have 
been two separate valleys and lakes.· 11; becal1)!l\c>ne .. 1akevalli'!Y.?-s 
the last glacier retreated and scoured o.ut a small ridge be'tWe.eri'i 
Bemus Pt. and Stow. . ., . 

VII. Climate 

Chautauqua County's climate showsa.'lLF6ur Seasorts. 'Ort the'
 
lake plai:J, Lake Srie is responsible for' a cooler Spring and an
 
extension of the growing season in the Fall;
 

VIII. Economic Geology 

The geology' of Chautauqua County .·isre!3P()i')SIBle'fo~1~s?-ridioi.i. 
indu!3try, farming, and t!1e presence ofgravel pits thr0tlghou-tthe 
county. . . 
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Subsurface 
Straticra hie Units in OutcroD Unlts in NY and PA 
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Figure S.L" Outcrop map:o{the'Lower;·Mirldle. and U'P~_Devonianrock'·unitsinNe.w-York state. Notice'that the Lower Devonian formations 
do not extend into th~ west.ei'J) ,~. ,of th~·State. An unconfonnity cuts. across these'..fomiatio~; as you can see on Plate 3. Erosion removed the 
Lower DeVonian urP.ts from western"New Y~Tk before'~ent Wa5._~epo5ited th~ .m,M.i9~~-Deyoman time. . . . 
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Flgu~ 8.1~.' 'Qul~:m ~f th~ de~itional environmenls 01 the "Catskill Delta" and the lades that were deposited in them. The arrangement of the fades (Genesee·Pocono) shows 
that the environII'.l~ts. have moved from right to left through time as the sediment has filled in the edge of the sea. This process could be.reversed by a rise in sea level, which 
would move the shQre zone toward the right. (In this oversimplified diagram, the Pocono fades looks as if it were underneath the Acadian Mountains. It was actually deposited at 
the loot 01 the mountains.) 
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